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KA*CIIING 1 IT'S SPIIING.
Kîimliig! 'l'lie b:iny iusirimg lins cine,

'lleassus elimîce warmni o,, al beltiîw
I tonl tiut, Rtrennîîu w.îmîlîl ,unrely rîis,

It benieîl no wvariz ivitiiiii, Kwa-elo t
WVfy, wlîmî hnd thonglit thse wlnî ao slarip?

I t chills ne, truly, thrtiglî atid tlirisgli
I wondier If tite tuoutis of Marcli

1-t riîalIy atlerisg? (J, tletir I Kam.cs 1

I saiw at uir titinsrning. lilt
Ai the I>Ouiîs of ygîitîler ie

And fiu, T thîunght, 1Ii %valk al1i
And nun îîîytielf. 1"cln, Cclilssg

WVells realUy, VUi net wandîer finr,
liancno I It mecîni «î <blut of pliace

To sIICzO an NIsel thet M"Isdi, Ail gay.
Are 8iarchinsg for ua ueuutng placés.

Tho, total coinago of tho United States Mints during 1888 %vîas 865,318.-
614, divided se follors:. Gold, $31,380,808 i sîlver, Ï33,0>25,616; uiîor,
$912,200.

Tas HEIGIÎr 0F GRtATITUDE.- A PnAiqley Inini..ter Wati accosted on1ce
in the Iligh street of that town by a pour-Iooking, mn. IlExcuse me, Bir,"
ho said, Il 1 wils aiuco il coo-fecdor in a -nid wvay > oetopor rk
oo amaug the kyo, alleu 1 lest as. Soilo o' my freends wvero tlinkiu' Olint
if I could jist ggit a boginnin' agaiu 1 wad citt weel, au, they hile beeo
8ubscribing to buy tue a ee. Wud yo mmid helpin' ine awee V' Theo
minister gave the man two shillings. IL was ovidontly more than hoe
exlpected, for, with an expression of great satisfaction un his face, hoe said,1L'uPi vcry xnuch obligeil to ye-indeed l'tu extraordinary obligcd to ye!
ye, aie the minitter o' the Middle Kirk, are vise ye 1 Awe6l, I inaun cole
up Boule tiine and gie ye a day's hearin'."

Pà8TEunsm.-I[unutan vivisection, or, what is thesaine thing, exporiînents
on a human being wvitlh a deadly disease, wvill scoutfte most f00 awful for
belicf. This Ia8t has just been practisel in Hlonolulu to diecover wvhether
leprosy can ba convoyed by inoculation. Thrce years ago, as appeats fron'
the record trausinitted te the London 7Tùnee by Archdcacon H. P. WVright,
one Keanu, a criminal condenined te dcatb in the Oathu jail, tvas iuoctulated
with leprosy by Dr. Arniug. Lest Septuruber this sacrifice to science and
medicine was examined by Dr. U. B. Emerson, president of tho B3oard of
lIealth, and Dr. J. H. Kimiebal, thle Governuient physician ai Honolulu.
te'IL is our decided opinion,"' they say, Il that this man is a tubercui:îr lepeor."
The experfînent is 8ucces8tul. Scionjc scores another victory. The great
art of healiug has a new triumph, not in curing a victini, but in killing hira.
-Pltiladdeplî a Prcss.

Tiun \ELLs lîoni.-l'he IlWeIle Light" which is boing put on the
market by A. C. Wells & Co., of Manchester, is now creaf ing soute stir,*and
it appears to ho one of the tuost important inventions of modern Urnes. The
patents are owncd by Mefssrs. WalIwork snd WVe1s, who have worked rnany
yeoars t0 bring this lamp Io perfection. By if.s use un intense wvhite light
is obtained fromn comînon minorai oiîs nt s cost mauy times leus than coal gaB
or the electrie light. Not the leat retnark-eblo fcaturo is its portahility, and
a lanip -iving out the gigantc light of 5,000 candio.power, eau Wo carried
about by two n'en frein place te jsIacu. Its use in largo out.of-door works
canuot be over-c-stimttted, and wo understand that it ie the ouly light iu use
through the uxteneive wvorkings of the 'Manchester Sbip Canal, and that if
has been aupplied for the inoat varied purposes tes soine of the largest firme,
WVith the extensive suippliei of of le whichi are being opeued up in il I parts ol
the globe sucb a simple appariatu8 for burning îlîeîîî muét have a very large
sale in the future.

A TALE IN RuvyitE.-.te a imarning te wvriters who do not use plain
Engli..h we submit the following as the result ;T an overdosi of Amelit:
Rives' latent work:

In the swailiug stvirl of the soughful wvind, az 'he gu8tg"oes elooring by
I ait by the bolo of a bournful birchi with a nîcîn and a soulful sigh; th(
mellow mine~ of the ove are Ion', and the frog in tht dankful luarsh chlirpi
chirpingly Bad in the ghoulsonîe glooni, in a swviering voice and hirsh:

Oh whero is dts Rwing of the stwoonfui ewish,
And t he voice of the fiimn flan' fowl 1

Methinka it moans frein the wurky tnold,
Front Ilhe homo of the hootful oVL.

Now swivel me swift froni tha surging apring: I<rn weary of wold anc
wind ; the gruesomo grsik of the Jabborwock coules jùnmmring to n'y mmid
the feeble song of the spotsomo frog cornes solcmnwiso, soughing slow; anc
again I hoar, by te boumufut birch, te wail of his winplod woa:

Oh, whoeo is the swing of the fswoonful swish,
Fron' the land of the 8pringful sprolo 1

Must dis bluo mists bflur on the tinkor's drale,
And freight ivith their fraught n'y soul 1

I dmeaxned, I dreamed of Anielie Rives, in tho ditu of tho danksern
dark, and met hought 1 rode on a inoonful main in the prow of a pulisomi
bark ; 1 wrougbt a rhymo as I roamed along in the etreani of a starfu
gloat ; I awoko nt dawn, iu the dimpled day, and abovA is the rhymo I wrote

Scorr'8 LuaioN or Puas Con I.xVER OIl, WITII llvrOrîosrîMIT -For Childrel
aud Pulmoniary troubles -Dr. WV. S. loy, Point l>lcjuant. W. V.%., nays:-l' I hiave mail
a therougi test wvitl Scott Emnision lu ti'mlînonr' Trroublesand Genieral DeIJllity. au,
bave Ien mitonilleil at ta go«Il resulti; for claildrci vrith Rickets or 'Marminn, on il; i
unequalled." Puit up in 50t% and l l. aire.

I (iaddi n fut drcis miccii a fricil.>- V'br disi 1 get ibis shirt? Iic.dadi
1Io gil vieîre tkcy cars bc bail

Py au « dcecii calier,
AI.s).to ,o - Soo% ois Jacali Sthratc,-jNow . asst i iligamit anS! lutie,

AnS! 0 Itv C, )sil A ZiotteA 1
"A Vollar ..- %c%, b,.daS it% ibrue:

AtiS! Iiairy drar 1if 1f was yom,
VS! g<, .îmd gît aniother.'

1* i i 11 l'a- wjil mcfrim!-

nc (Oo sttasirtsi Il knellSnd

(Sady t iarkt.)-l 1is uths a ' 1 to n C tousa-
ihere ga1 ns cc!rî W<o race

S! l'il b tdlime ien une

Anc o jelci ashitis e ken.S!is

Sel.iebargain 1 bac miade
For ancc: will hush licr ch ime I

3orSah IL îoutdn Factazy &% PIaýlii ILU1
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET', HALIFAX., N. S.,s

O. IEBON & SONST,_ - - m P5roprietors.
Doors, Sashes, Framnes, Mouidings Planing, Tan île and groing, Turning, scral

SsIwing, t<and Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Ansi evc, description tif wnrk tiatually done in a firitt-class factory. Estimates furnll
for evr-.y desseriliticn oif work. Every frscility for loadvitnr direct froîn the wharf. Ortieret

front the Coîsntry piroipîtly îsttended to. TELEPIIONE NO. 130.

MANUFAOTURERS OF CL0TRUNG.
New Fait Suitings just opeiled, Scotch and Canadiaîî

Tweeds, Nova Scotia Homespun, &c., &c.,
SUITS MADE TO ORDEIt.

IJNDERCLOTIIING IN GREAT VARIETY.
r4r..%r-ar ITAL-TV'A5 MI le

- - w ~ - - -w-- -,

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Greatestand Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL O1R WRITE FORt PRICES.

wu Hia JOIITS"'OrT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
I%î:Ds avany eqz 00.

AMHERST9 NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

1.000,000 :FjzET làDm:M:E y-*=il ZZT STOOM:.
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IlCABINET TRIEJ FINISII," for Dwelline., Drug Stores, Offieez. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICS, LINIE, CEMENT. CALCJnED X'LASTEIi. ETC.

MannfactUrers 6f and Dealers iu ail kinds of Buildera' Mate-rials.
92 SEND YOR fiSTIMATES. -f


